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STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 
) 

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES ) 
ss 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS: 

I, George E. Meyer, Secretary of the Department of Natural Resources and custodian of 
the offieial records of said Department, do hereby certify that the annexed copy of Natural 
Resources Board Order No. WS-30-93 was duly approved and adopted by this Department on 
April 28, 1994. I further certify that said copy has been compared by me with the original on 
file in this Department and that the same is a true copy thereof, and of the whole of such 
original. 

... i 

(SEAL) 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the offieial seal of the Department 
at the Natural Resources Bui~j?g in 
the City of Madison, this -11---
day of June, 1994. 

4ft·&ft~~ George E. eyer, Secretary 

Printed on 
Recyc1ed 

Papcr 



ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN NATURAL RESOURCES BOARD 
REPEALING, RENUMBERING, AMENDING, REPEALING AND RECREA~G;> 

AND CREATING RULES l:~/ 

IN THE MATTER of renumbering s. 809.02, amending ss. 
809.04(29),809.09(1), (2) & (3), NR 809.10(title), 
NR 809.11(1)(c), (2) & (4)(a), 809.12(3)(intro.), (a) & (b), 
(6)(a), (9)(b) & (e), (12) & (13), 809.20(1) & (2), 
809.21(2)(a), (6), (9)(a) & (13), 809.24(1) & (2)(b), 
809.25(12)(a), 809.26(title), (1)(i) & (3)(intro.), 
(b) & 0), 809.31(2)(d), 809.542(4)(b) & (e), 
809.8O(6)(a)1. & 3., and (e)1., 809.81(2)(d), repealing 
s. NR 809.26(3)(k), repealing and recreating 
s. NR 809.26(1)(e), creating ss. NR 809.02(2), 
809.12(14), 809.76(1)(e) & (d) and 809.81(5) (an) , (db), 
(dc), (ew), (ex), (hm) to (m), (ib),(ic), (jv), (kj), (km), 
(mb), (mw), (ne), (nw), (om), (pm), (pw) & (qc) of the 
Wisconsin Administrative Code pertaining to safe drinking water. 

Analysis Prepared by Department of Natural Resourees 

Statutory authority: ss. 144.025(2)(t) and 227.11(2)(a), Stats. 
Statutes interpreted: s. 144.025(2)(t), Stats. 
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WS-3()..93 

Chapter NR 809, Safe Drinking Water, is proposed for revision in order to eonform with final regulations 
promulgated by the V.S. Environmental Protection Agency. The federal ruIe is also known as the Ph ase 
Five RuIe. Specific revisions parallelling federal regulations for incorporation include: estabIishment of 
maximum contaminant levels for 23 inorganic and organie contaminants, monitoring requirements for 
community and noncommunity water systems for these contaminants and additional mandatory wording 
requirements for public notiees. In addition, revisions relating to reporting and public notice requirements 
fdr surface water treatment plants have been included as a resuIt of problems experienced with a disease 
outbreak in the Milwaukee water system. Revisions related to the certification of laboratories for the 
analysis of drinking water are incorporated under ch. NR 149, Laboratory Certification and Registration. 



SECTION 1. NR 809.02 is renumbered to NR 809.02(1) 

SECTION 2. NR 809.02(2) is created to read: 

NR 809.02(2) A decision by the department to grant a waiver shall be made in writing and shall set forth 
the basis for the determination. The waiver determination may be initiated by the department or upon an 
applieation by the owner or operator of a public water system. 

SECTION 3. NR 809.04(29) is amended to read: 

NR 809.04(29) "Initial complianee .period" means the first ful1 3-yearcomplianee period which begins at 
least 18 months after promulgation of the federal regulations. For monitoring contaminants in ss. NR 
809.11(2)(bJ and 809.20(1)(bJ. the iDitial compliance period means January 1993 - December 1995 for 
systems with 150 or more service conneetions and January 1996 - December 1998 for systems having fewer 
than 150 serviee connections. 

SECTION 4. NR 809.09(1), (2) & (3) are amended to read: 

NR 809.09 Maximum contaminant level goaIs for primary contaminants. 

(1) Maximum contaminant level goaIs (MCLGs) are zero for the following contaminants: 

Giardia lomb/ia 
Legionella 
Total Coliforms 
FecaI Coliforms 
Escheriehia eoli 
Lead. . 

(2) Maximum contaminant level goaIs (MCLGs) which are less than the MCLs are as follows: 

Contaminant 

Acrylamide 
Alachlor 
Benzene 
Benzo[a]pvrene 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Chlordane 
Dibromochloropropane 
Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 
l,2-Dichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloropropane 
Epichlorohydrin 
Ethylene Dibromide 
Heptachlor 
Heptachlor Epoxide 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Pentachlorophenol 
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 
~3.7,8-TCDD (Pioxin) 
Tetrachloroethylene 

2 

MCLG (mgJL) 

0.00001 
0.0004 
0.001 
0.000002 
0.0003 
0,00003 
0.00003 
.QJm 
0.0004 
0.0005 . 
0.004 
0.0000004 
0.000008 
0.000004 
0·00002 
0.0003 
0.000005 
2 x 10.10 

0.0007 



Thallium 
Toxaphcnc 
1,1.2-TrichJoroetbanc 
Triehloroethylcnc 
Vinyl ehloridc 

0.0005 
0.00003 
..rum 
0.003 
0,000015 

(3) MCLGs which cqual thc MCLs ef aelieB le'lelf; arc as follows: 

Contaminant 

Atrazmc, total ehlorinated residucl 

Antimogy 
Asbestos 
Barium 
Bctyllium 
Cadmium 
Carbofuran 
Chromium 
Copper 
Cyanidc (M frcc Cyanidc<) 
24-D 
DaJapon 
o-Diehlorobcnzenc 
para-Diehlorobcnzenc 
1,1-Dichloroethylcnc 
cis-1,2-Diehloroctbylcnc 
trans-1,2-Dichlorocthylcnc 
~ 
DichJoromcthanc 
Di(2-cthylhcxyJ)adipatc 
Dinoseb 
Diguat 
Endothall 
Endrin . 
EthylbeDzene 
Fluoride 
Glyphosate 
Hexachlorocyclopentadicne 
l.efHI 
Lindane 
Mereory 
Mcthoxyehlor 
Monochlorobcnzenc 
Nickel 
Nitrate 
Nitrite 
Nitrate + Nitrite 
Oxamyl 
Picloram 
Selenium 
Simazine 
Styrene 

3 

MCLG (mgfL) 

0,003 
11QQ2 
7 Million fibcrs/L (longer than 10 micromcters) 
2 
~ 
0,005 
0.04 
0.1 
1.3 
.QJ 
.QJl1 
0.2 
0.6 
0.075 
0,007 
0.07 
0.1 
9:9+ 
~ 
1M 
.Q.QQ1 
.Q..OZ 
..QJ. 
.Mm 
0.7 
4.0 
jU 

~ 
~ 
0.0002 
0,002 
0.04 
0.1 
..QJ. 
10 (as Nitrogcn) 
1 (as Nitrogcn) 

10 (as Nitrogen) 
~ 
M 
0.05 
~ 
0.1 



Toluene 
1.2.4-Triehlorobenzene 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 
2,4,5-TP 
Xylenes (TotaI) 

1 
.OJrl 
0.20 
0.05 
10 

I Atrazine, totaI chlorinated residue includes atrazine and its metabolites, diaminoatrazine, diethylatrazine 
and deisopropylatrazine. 

SECIlON S. NR 809.10(title) Applicability of primary maximum contaminant levels to water sourees. 

SECIlON 6. NR 809.11(1)(e) and (2) are amended to read: 

NR 809.11(1)(e) The maximum contam;nant levels for antimony. asbestos, barium, ber:yllium. cadmium, 
ehromium, cyanide. mereury _ nickel selenium and thallium apply to community water systems and non
transient, non-community water systems. 

(2) The following are the maximum contaminant levels for inorganie contaminants: 

.hU Contaminant 

Arsenie 
Asbestos 
Barium 
Cadmium 
Fluoride 
Mereury 
Nitrate 
Nitrite 
TotaI Nitrate + Nitrite 
Selenium 

Ch) Contaminant 

Antimony 
BeO'llium 
Cyanide (as free Cyanide) 
Niekel 
Thallium 

MCL (mg/L) 

0.05 
7 Million fibers/liter (longer than 10 um) 
2 
0.005 
4.0 
0.002 
10 (as Nitrogen) 
1 (as Nitrogen) 
10 (as Nitrogen) 
0.05 

MCL (mg/L) 

Note: Water systems having fewer than 150 service conneetions beldn monitoring for the eontaminants 
listed in par. (b) in the Januao' 1. 1996-Deeember 31. 1998 compiianee period. 
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· SEcrION 7. NR 809.11(4)(a) is amended to read: 

NR 809.11(4)(a) The following are the BATs available for achieving compiianee with the maximum 
contaminant levels for the inorganic contaminants listed in sub. (2), exeept for arsenic and fluoride: 

Contaminant 

Antimony 
Asbestos 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Cyanide 
Mereury 
Nickel 
Nitrate 
Nitrite 
Selenium 
Thallium 

• BAT only if influent Hg concentration < 10 ugjl, 
2 BAT for Chromium m only. 
3 BAT for Selenium IV only. 

Key to BATs in Table: 

1 = Activated Alumina 
2 = Coagulation/F'utration 
3 = Duett and Diatomite F'utration 
4 = Granular Activated Carbon 
5 = Ion Exchange 
6 = Lime Softening 
7 = Reverse Osmosis 
8 = Corrosion Control 
9 = Electrodialysis 
10= Oxidation (Chlorine) 

BAT(s) 

1::1. 
2,3,8 
5,6,7,9 
1.25,6,7 
2,5,6,7 
2,5,62,7 
..UJJ! 
21,4,61,7. 
~ 
5,7,9 
5,7 
1;1.3,6,7,9 
.laS 

SECl10N 8. NR 809.12(3)(intro.), (a) & (b), (6)(a), (9)(b) & (e), (12) and (13) are amended to read: 

NR 809.12(3)(intro.) Each community water system and non-trailsient non-community water system 
owner or operator shall monitor for antimony. arsenic, barium, beryllium. cadmium, chromium, Q'anide. 
fluoride, mereury 8IK\O nickel. selenium and thallium as follows: 

(a) Groundwater sourees shall be sampled at each entry point dmiBg ea. eemllHiHiee ,eftea onee every 3 
~beginning in the initial compiianee period S~&fYag "asulllY 1, 1993. Suppliers of water having surfaee 
water sourees or combined surfaee water and groundwater sourees shall take one sample annually at each 
entry point beginning January 1, 1993. 

Note: For the contarninants in s. NR 809.11(2)(b). the initial compliancc pcriod is January 1993 - Detember 1995 for systems with 

150 or more fClVicc conneetions and January 1996 - Deccmber 1998 for systems having fewer than 150 sclVicc conneetions. 

5 



(b) The system owner or operator may apply to the department for a waiver from the monitoring 
frequencies specified in paF..l!ä!. (a). 

(6)(a) The department may require the collection of a confinnation sample where sample resuIts indieate 
an exeeedance of the MCL for antimony. arsenic, asbestos, barium, beO'llium. cadmium, chromium, cyanide. 
fIuoride, mereory, et' nickel selenium or thallium. The confirmation sample shall be eolleeted as soon as 
possible after the initial sample resuIts were reeeived, but not exeeeding 2 weeks, at the same entry point. 

(9)(b) For systems which are conducting monitoring more frequently than annual, compIianee with the 
MCLs for antimony. arsenic, asbestos, barium, beO'llium .. cadmium, chromium, c;yanide.· fIuoride,mereury 
as6.. nickel selenium and thallium is determined by a running annual average at each entry pomt. It the 
average at any sampling point is greater than the MCL, then the system is out of compIianee. It any one or 
more samples would cause the annual average to exeeed a MCL, then the system is out of compIianee 
immediately. Any sample below the reported method detection limit shall be calcuIated at zero for the 
purpose of determining the annual average. 

(e) For systems which are monitoring annually, or less frequently, the system is out of compIianee with the 
MCL for antimony. arsenic, asbestos, barium, beO'llium. cadmium, chromium, Mnide. fIuoride, mereory ftBti .. 
nicke~ selenium or thallium ii the level of a contaDünant at any entry point is greater than the MCL. It a 
confirmation sample is required by the department, compIianee shall be based on the average of the 2 
samples. 

(12) Sample collection for 81'seais; _estes, 'l:UlllUIB, ea8miUIB, eMeRliUIB, AyeÄse, Rlere\wy, aitrate, 
aitfite &BS seleaiUIB Mser ~ seetiea the inor~anie cootaminants under s. NR 809.11(2) shall be conducted 
using the sample preservation, containers and maximum hoIding time procedures specified in s. NR 
809.725(1), Table F. 

(13) Analyses under this section shall only be conducted by laboratories that have reeeived eertification 
under ch. NR 149 or approval by EPA. Laboratories may conduct sample analyses for the parameters in s. 
NR 809.11(1l(.b) under provisionai eertitication until Januao' 1. 1996. 

SECI10N:9. NR 809.12(14) is created to read: 

NR 809.12(14)(a) The department may reduee the total number of samples a system shall analyze by 
allowing the use of compositing. Compositing shall only be permitted for entry points within a single system. 
Composite samples from a maximum of 5 entry points are allowed, provided that the deteetion limit of the 
method used for analysis is less than one-fifth of the MCL. 

(b) Compositing of samples shall be done in the laboratory. 

(e) It the coneentration in the composite sample is greater than Dr equal to one-fifth of the MCL of any 
inorganie contaminant, a follow-up sample shall be taken from each entry point induded in the composite 
and analyzed within 14 days. These samples shall be analyzed for the contaminants which exeeeded one-rUth 
of the MCL in the composite sample. 

(d) It dupIicates of the original sample taken from each entry point used in the composite are available 
and the hoiding time listed in S. NR 809.725(1) Table F has not been exeeeded, the system may use these 
instead of resampling. The dupIicates shall be analyzed and the resuIts reported to the department within 14 
days of the composite analysis. 
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Note: Detedion limits for each analytical method are listed in 40 CFR Part 141.23. 

SECI10N 10. NR 809.20(1) is amended to read: 

NR 809.20 Synthetie organie eontaminant maximum eontaminant levels and BATs. (1) The following 
maximum contaminant levels for organie contaminants apply to community water systems and non-transient 
non-community water systems. 

.ilU Contaminant 

AIachlor 
Atrazine 
Carbofuran 
ChIordane 
Dibromochloropropane 
2,4,D 
Endrin 
Ethylene Dibromide 
Heptachlor 
Heptachlor epoxide 
Lindane 
Methoxychlor 
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 
Pentachlorophenol 
Toxaphene 
2,4,5-TP 

(b) Contamiu8nt 

Benzq[a]nyreue 
Dalapon 
Di(2-ethylhe;yl)adipate 
Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 
Dinoseb 
Diguat' 
Endothall 
Glmhosate 
HexachIorobenzene 
HexachIorocn:)onentadiene 
Oxamyl 
Picloram 
Simazine 
23.7.8-TCDD (pioxin) 

MCL (mg/L) 

0.002 
0.003 
0.04 
0.002 
0.0002 
0.07 
~ 
0.00005 
0.0004 
0.0002 
0.0002 
0.04 
0.0005 
0.001 
0.003 
0.05 

MCL (mglL) 

Notej Water systems having fewer than 150 service conneetions begin monitoring for the cootaminants 
listed in par. (J2) in the Januao' 1. 1996 - Deeember 31. 1998 compiianee period. 
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SECI10N 11. NR 809.20(2) is amended to read: 

NR 809.20(2) The following are the BATs available for achieving compIianee with the maximum 
contaminant levels for the organie chemicals listed in sub. (1): 

(a) Central treatment using granular activated carbon, tHKI exeept for glmbosate. 

(b) Packed tower aeration for dibromochloropropane, di(2-etbylhexvl)adipate. ethylene dibromide .. 
bexaehlorocyclopentadiene and toxaphene ~ l!!!9. 

(ei) Oxidation for g]mhosate. 

SECI10N 12. NR 809.21(2)(a), (6), (9)(a) and (13) are amended to read: 

NR 809.21(2)(a) Each community and non-transient, non-community water system shall take 4 conseeutive 
quarterly samples for each contaminant listed in s. NR 809.20 swg eaea esmllliHee fleFiss hegiBBiBg 'Nilft 
lfte esmpliHes peFiss starlisg .JHYary 1, 1993 evety 3 years beginning witb the initial compiianee period. 

Note: For the contaminants in 5. NR 809.2Q(llCb)' the initial complianee pcriod is January 1993 • Deeember 1995 for systems with 
150 or more serviee conneetions and January 1996 - December 1998 for systems having fewer than 150 service connections. 

(6) Detection as used in this seetion shall be defined as greater than or equal to the following 
coneentrations for each contaminant. 

Contaminant 

Alachlor 
Atrazine 
Be!lZQ[a)pyrene 
Carbofuran 
ehlordane 
2.4-D 
Dalapon 
Dibromochloropropane 
Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 
Di(2-ethylhexyl)pbthalate 
Dinoseb 
Diquat 
~ 
Endothall 
Endrin 
Ethylene dibromide 
Glyphosate 
Heptaehlor 
Heptaehlor epoxide 
Hexaehlorobenzene 
Hexaehlorocyclopentadiene 
Lindane 
Methoxychlor 
Oxamyl 
Picloram 

Detecüon Limit (mgJL) 

0.0002 
0.0001 
0.00002 
0.0009 
0.0002 
0.0001 
0.001 
0.00002 
~ 
.!!J.!Q6 
~ 
.!l.QQM 
~ 

Jl.W2 
0.00001 
0.00001 
.!!J.!Q6 
0.00004 
0.00002 
.!l.Q!XU 
0.0001 
0.00002 
0.0001 
0.002 
0.0001 
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PolyehIorinated biphenyls 0.0001 
(pCBs as 8eeaeWefel:JYfBe~ decachlorobiphenyls) 

PentaehIorophenol 0.00004 
Simazine 0,00007 
Toxaphene 0.001 
2.3.7.8-TCDD (Pioxin) 0.000000005 
2,4,5-TP 0.0002 

(9)(a) The department may reduee the total number of samples a system shall analyze by allowing the use 
of compositing. Composite samples from a maximum of 5 entry points are allowed. provided that the 
detection limit of the method used for analysis is less than one-fIfth of the MCL. Compositing is only 
permitted at entry points within a single system. Compositing of samples shall be done in the laboratory and 
analyzed within 14 days of sample collection. 

(13) Analyses under this section shall onlyhe conducted by laboratories that have reeeived eertification 
under ch. NR 149 or approval by EPA. Laboratories may conduct sample analyses for the parameters in s, 
NR 809.20 under provisional eertmcation untU JanuaJj' 1. 1996. 

SEcnON 13. NR 809.24(1) and (2)(b) are amended to read: 

NR 809.24(1) The following maximum contaminant levels for volatile organic (VOC) contaminants apply 
to community water systems and non-transient, non-community water systems. 

ContaminBnt 

Benzene 
Vinyl ehIoride 
CarbontetraehIoride 
1,2-DiehIoroethane 
TriehIoroethylene 
1,1-Dichloroethylene 
1,1,1-TriehIoroethane 
para-Dichlorobenzene 
cis-l,2-Dichloroethylene 
trans-l.2-Dichloroethylene 
DichlorQmethane 
1,2-Dichloropropane 
Ethylbenzene 
MonoehIorobenzene 
o-Dichlorobenzene 
Styrene 
Tetrachloroethylene 
Toluene 
k6B5 1,2 DieWefaetfiyleBe 
1.2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
1,1.2-Trichloroethane 
Xylenes (total) 

MCL (mgJL) 

0.005 
0.0002 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.007 
0.20 
0.075 
0.07 
..Q.J 
~ 
0.005 
0.7 
0.1 
0.6 
0.1 
0.005 
1 
Qd, 

0.07 

~ 
10 

(2)(b) Central treatment using granular activated carbon, exeept for vinyl chloride and dichloromethane. 
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SEcrION 14. NR 809.25(12)(a) is amended to read: 

NR 809.25(12)(a) The department may reduee the total number of samples a system shall anal~ by 
allowing the use of compositing. Compositing shall only be permitted for entry points within a single system. 
Composite samples from a maximum of 5 entry points are allowed. provided that the detection limit of the 
method used for analysis is less than one-fifth of the MCL. 

SEcrION 15. NR 809.26(title) is amended to read: 

NR 809.26(titIe) Speclal monitoring, reporting, and public .Dotification for selectedorganic chemicals· and 
suUate. 

SECI10N 16. NR 809.26(1)(e) is repealed and recreated as follows: 

NR 809.26(1)(e) Suppliers of water having community water systems or non-transient, non-community 
water systems shall monitor for the following contaminants: 

ChIoroform I 
Bromoforml 

ChIorodibromomethanel 

Bromodichloromethanel 

Bromobenzene 
Bromomethane 
ChIoromethane 
ChIoroethane 
o-ChIorotoluene 
p-ChIorotoluene 

Dibromomethane 
m-Dichlorobenzene 
1,1-Dichloropropene 
1,1-Dichloroethane 
1,3-Dichloropropane 
2,2-Dichloropropane 
1,3-Dichloropropene 
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane 
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 
1,2,3-Trichloropropane 

I A trihalomethane (THM). Monitoring results for total THMs required under s. NR 809.23 do not 
comply with this section because the samples are collected in the distribution system. 

SECI10N 17. NR 809.26(1)(i) and (3)(intro.), (b) & (j) are amended to read: 

NR 809.26(1)(i) Monitoring for the following compounds is required at the discretion of the department: 

~ 1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 
a. 1;1;4 TFieWeret:leHeBe 
;. 1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 
4r n-Propylbenzene 
~. n-Butylbenzene 
" Naphthalene 
~ Hexachlorobutadiene 
&. 1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 
9; p-Isopropyltoluene 
~ Isopropylbenzene 
OH: Tert-butylbenzene 
~ Sec-butylbenzene 
~ Fluorotrichloromethane 
~ Dichlorodifluoromethane 
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~ Bromochloromethane 

(3)(intro.) Monitoring ef for sulfate and the contaminants listed in pa&. par. G) &Be (lc) shalJ be 
condueted as follows: 

(b) Suppliers of water for community and non-transient, non-community water systems shalJ take one 
sample at each entry point for t:Be iesrg&Bie esatlHBisllB~ Hstee is pH. (li) sulfate and report the resuIts to 
the department. Monitoring shalJ be completed by December 31, 1995. 

G) List of unregulated organie contaminants: 

+: Aldrin 
~Aldicarb 
;; Aldicarb Sulfoxide 
4. Aldicarb Sulfone 
S. SeMe[alflY'eae 
'= ButaehIor 
:;.. Carbaryl 
8. Dalapea 
9. Di(1 et:ByIBM)'l)a8iflate 
19. Di(et:ByIBeJi)'l)pat:B8Iate 
~Dicamba 
~Dieldrin 
13. Disssee 
14. DifJHat 
15. Sasetaall 
lli. Glypassate 
17. HeJEileBlereeeeeBe 
18. HelC8eBlerseyelepeBta8ieBe 
~ 3-Hydroxycarbofuran 
~MethomyI 
~ Metolachlor 
~ Metribuzin 
2a. QlaHByI (",'Eiate) 
24. PielsrlHB 
~ PropaehIor 
2li. Sim&äae 
27. 6;3,7,8 TCDD (Di8!8a) 

SECTION 18. NR 809.26(3)(k) is repealed. 

SECTION 19. NR 809.31 (2) (d) is amended to read: 

NR 809.31(2)(d) If one or more repeat samples in the set is total coliform-positive, 
the public water supplier shalJ colleet an additional set of repeat samples in the manner specified in pars. (a) 
to (e). The additional set of samples shalJ be colleeted within 24 hours of being notified of the positive resuIt, 
unIess the department extends the limit as provided in par. (a). The water supplier shalJ repeat this process 
until either total coliforms are not detected in one complete set of repeat samples or the system determines 
that the MCL for total coliforms in s. NR 809.30 has been exceeded and notifies the department as specifjed 
in s. NR 809.80(2). 
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SECrION 20. NR 809.542(4)(b) & (e) are amended to read: 

NR 809.542(4)(b) Step 2: The system owner or operator shall complete corrosion control studies..i!!ll! 
submit option for optimai eorrosion control treatment to the department by July 1, 1994. 

(e) Step 3: The system ewaef ef epefMef &hall &Y9mlt iBfermlKiea fef epamal eeResiea eeBtrel te the 
dep&ItIBeBt Jef Itpl'fe'lel e~' J&Buary 1, 19%. The department shall approve optimai eorrosion eontrol 
treatment by January 1. 1995. 

SECrION 21. NR 809.725 Table A is amended to read: 

Atomic abeorpdoa; furucc lCChDiqUt 
Atomic ehoIorptioa; platform furu« 
lDductivcly Couplcd PIuma; Mau SpectromctIy (lCP/MS)' 
Atomic abeorpdoa; POeCKII bydridc' 

Anmic 
Atomic abeorptioa; fun.ce lCChDiqUt 
A!DmiC abeorptioa; .-= bydridc"" 
Specttopbotometr;aUvcr dic:lb)'ld~ 
lDductivcly Couplcd PIMma (lCp)' 

Barium 
Atomic ehoIorptioa; dlrcc:t Mplntioa' 
Atomic ehoIorptioa; run.-1cchDiqut 
ICI'" 

IleryDilllll . 
Atomic abeorptioa; fun.ce ~ 
Atomic ehoIorptioa; platform furu« 
ICI'" 
ICP/MS' 

Cadmilllll 

Atomic abeorptioa; furucc ~ 
ICI'" . 

Copper 
Atomic ehoIorptioa; run.-~ 
Atomic ehoIorptioa; dlrcc:t MpinlioJ 
ICI'" 
ICP/MS' 
Atomic abeorptioa; platform fumace" 

CbromilllD 
Atomic abeorptioa; run.-~ 
ICI'" 

Cyanide 
DialilJalion. aPCCtrOPbOtDmCt 
DiatiIIaIiOa. aUlomaled aPCCtrOPbOtDmCt 
DialilJalion. aclcc:tivc dect.rodc 
DiaIilJaIion. amc:aablc. aPCCtrOPbOtDmCt 

Fluoride 
Colorimc:tric SP ADNS; with diatillatioo 
POIaIIiOmCtriC ioo aclcc:tive dect.rode 

---------RefcRDCO (McIbod Number) 
EPA" 

204.2 
200.9 
200.8 

206.2 
206.3 
206.4 
2OO.7A .... 

208.1 
208.2 
2OO.7A"'" 

210.2 
200.9 
200.7' 
200.8 

213.2 
200.7A"'" 

220.2 
220.1 
200.7' 
200.8 
200.9 

218.2 
2OO.7A"" 

335.2 
335.3 

335.1 

340.1 
340.2 
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ASTM' SM' 

D3697-87 

D2972-88B 
D2972-88A 

D3645-84B 

D1688-9QC 
DI688-90A 

D2036-89A 

O2036-89A 
O2036-89B 

DI179-72A 
DII79-72B 

3113B 

3114' 
3S00-AaC' 

3113B 
3111 D 
3120B 

~3113B 

3120B 

3113B 

3113B 
3111B 
3120B 

3113B 
3120B 

4S00-CND 
4SOO-CNE 
4S00-CNF 
4SOO-CNG 

4SOO-FD.B' 
4SOO-FC' 

1-1062-85' 

1·3300-8S 



AiiiõIiIäUXi AGliriii flIiÕridC 61üC; wiih 3i1illiäilõCi 
AIIIoIDaIed ioo .elcdive clectIodc 

Loed 
Atomlc r.beOrPUOU; f'UmIOCe teC:bAiqUt 
lCP/MS' 
Atomlc r.beOrPUOU; plalform fUn»t:I 

Nieb! 
At.omic aI.OrPIiOO; direct upinWoJ 
Atomlc aI.OrPIiOO; fumaco teC:bAiqUt 
Atomlc aI.OrPIiOO; plalform fUn»t:I 
ICI" 
ICP/MS' 

Niinte 
Manual CIIdmiUm reductioo 
AUIomaIaI hyd-me red).ldioa 
AWomalal CIIdmiUm reductioa 
loo .elective dectrodc 
loo ChromatD.nphy 

Niiriie 
Spectropbatometr 
AUI.om&ICd C:Jd.miUm mluctioa 
MUUaI CIIdmiUm reductioo 
loo chromaloinphy 

SelaUUm 
Atomlc aheofptioo; fumaco teCbAiqUIf 
Atomlc aheofptioo; ,_ hydridc .... 

SaU.e 
Spectropbatometr 
Spectropbatometr 
Turbidimetric 
loa chrcmaIoanphy 

TbaIIiIllD 
At.omic abeOrPtiOD; tumac:e' teCbAiqUIf 
At.omic abeorptioa; plalform fumat:4 

ICP/MS' 

Turbldity 
Nephelomdric 

EPA" 
34õJ 

239.2 
200.8 
200.9 

245.1 
245.2 

249.1 
249.2 

.200.9 
200.7' 
200.8 

353.3 
353.1 
353.2 

300.0A" 

354.1 
3S3.2 
353.3 
300.0A" 

270.2 
270.3 

375.1 
375.2 
375.4 
300.0A" 

279.2 
200.9 
200.8 

180.1 

Rd~(JM~N~)-------------------

ASTM' SM' 

03559-85D 

D3223-86 

03867-9OB 

D3867-9OA 

D3867-9().A 
D3867-9().B 

D3859-88-B 
03859-84A 

4S000PEO lV 

3113 

3112B 

3111 B 
3113 

3120 

4500-NO.E 

4500-No, F 

4500-NO, F 
4500-NO. E 

31138 
31148 

3113 

2130B 

0Iber' 
129*71W't 
38G-7SWE" 

WeWWG/5880' 
8-1011' 

8-1011' 

• Metbod.a for chemical ADalyaio of Water UId WIIIfa·. EPA Eaviroamealal Mooitoria, UId Support Lthoralory. CiDciD.aati. Ohio. 45268 (EPA-600/4-79-(20).Much 1983. AvaiJ.l>lc 
from ORO Publicaliolll .. CERI. EPA. 26 W. MUtiD l..uther Km, Drive. CiDciD.aati. Ohio. 45268. For approved UWYtiCaI procedlLl'e8 for metaIa. the IcclWqueapplicahle 10 toIalllldala 
lbaII bc IMed. 

• • ADDuaI Book of ASTM SIaIIdanIa·. Vol. 11.01. Available from the Americ:u Soclety for TatiDa UId MaIeriaIa. 1916 Race SIreel, PhllIdclphia. PCDM)'IvuUa.19103. . . 
> ·SIaDdant Metbod.a for the Eurninatioo of Wau:r UId Wutcwau:r·. 171b Editioo. Americaa Public HcaJIb AIIociaDoa. Americaa Wller Worb AIIocia1ioa. Wller PoUutioa COCIIrOI 

Fedcmioo. 1989. Americul Public HcaJIb AIIociaDoa. lOU FafteeDIb Street, N. W •• WuhiDa1oo. D.C .. 20005. 

·Metbod.a for DetermiDatiOO of lDorauic SuMtuw:ca iD Water UId Fluvial SodimeDlI·. Tecbaiquea of Wller Raourcca Investiptioa of the Uaited Stata Geolo.ic:aI Survey. Chapler A-I. 
Third Editioa. 1989. AvaiJable from ()pcD-FtIe Servicca sectioo, WnICm DiatnDutiooBI1IDCb. U.S. Geolo,ieal Survey. MS 306 Bolt 24525. DCIIver FedenJ Cemcr. DcDver. CO 80225. 

• The meIbOd .. fOUDd iD ·Mdhoda for the DetamiDaIioDof MeIaIa iD EaviroamealalSampIea·. ORO Publicalioaa. EPAl600/4-911010)1IIIC 1991. AvaiJable from NadouI TecbaicaI 
lnformatioaScrvice. Order 1PB91-23 1498.5285 Port Royal Rood. Spriqfield. VA 22161. 
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TABLE A (continued) 
Approved Methodology for Primary Inorganic Contaminants 

• Sompla that COaWU Ieu than 1 NTU (DCPheIOmCIriC lU.rbidity unil) and are properly pnaervcd (c:ooc. HNa. ID pH < 2) may bc anaIYUd directly (witbout diJ..ooo) for lDIal mdaIa, 
otherwile, diJe.tioo il rcquired. TwtIidity mUil bc meuurcd oo praervcd aampla jUIt prior ID the iDitWlOO of mdaI uWyail. wbcn diJ..ooo il roquircd the lDIal recoverablc 
t.ccbDlquo .. defiDcd iD the mdbod lIWIt bc 1IICd. 

, "Orioo Guide ID WaJJ:r and W_ /uWyaia." From WeWWGI5880, p. S, 1985. orioo ReIca.n:h,l1>C. Cambrid.e, MA. 

• "Waten Teat Mc:thod for the DeIetmiaaIioaof NitriWNitra/.eiD WaJJ:r Uam, Sm,1c Columnloo ChromaIo.rapby" ,Mdbod 801011, Ml1liporc Corporatioo, Wat.cn ChromaID.rapby 
Diviaioct, 34 Maplc Street, Mlltord, MA 01757. 

• For the • __ hydtidc detenuiaatiooa of amimooy, anaUc, and aclc:nium and for the dctermiaalioaof meteW')' by the c:01d vapor 1Cclmiquca, the proper diJcatioo t.cchniquc .. detiDcd 
iD the mcthod lIWIt bc followcd ID cuurc 'the eICmCm il iD the proper _ for uWyaca. 

I. Add 2 mL of 30" HA and IIIUPPropriatc C:OaCC:rllnIiOa of matrix modifiet Ni(NO,), e6Hp (Dickel nitrate) ID aampla. 

" "Mc:thod 300.0 DeIenniaatiooof 1DoraanicAniooa iD WaJJ:r by loo ChromaID.nphy." IDolJanic cbcmiotry Bnoch, EDviroamcatalMooitorm, SYJIa!IIlabonIDtY. Aupat 1991. 

" " ADalYtiCaI Mdhod for the DeIetmiaaIioaof Aabeat.oa Fibera iD WaJJ:r", EPA-600/4-B3-043,ScpIember 1983, U .S. EPA, EDviroamCDlal Reacarcb l.abonIDry, Athcm, GA 30613. 

Il "StaDdatd Mdboda for the ExamiaatioD of Watcr and Waatewatcr", 16th &litioa, Amcricao Public Hcalth Aaaociatioo, Americ:ao Wat.cr Wotb Aaaociation, Wat.cr PoUutioo COClltol 
Fcdcntioo, 1985. Amcricao Public Hcalth Aaaociation, 1015 F1ft.ecuth Street, N. W., WuhiqIDo, D.C. 20005. (16th &litioo il avaitalde oll iatc ... h'brary Ioao.) 

.. "Fluoride iD Wat.cr and W_ Induatrial Mcthod 1129-71 W". Decaober 1972. Availablc from TecImicoo IndUltrial SYJIa!II, Bc:ncdkt AVCIIUC, TIII'fY'OWU, New York, 10591. 

" "Fluoride iD WaJJ:r and Waatewatcr" , February 1976. Availablc from Tcchoicoo IndUltrial SYJIa!II, Bmcdlct AVCIIUC, Tarrytowo, New York, 10591. 

It a 4x pn:c:oDCClllr:ltatcp may bc rcquircd for ICP mdaIa ~ by meIhOd 200.7. 
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SECl'ION 22. NR 809.76(1)(e) & (d) are created to read: 

NR 809.76(1)(e) To determine complianee with part (a), turbidity measurements shall be performed on 
representative samples of filtered water at least every 4 hours that the system serves water to the public. 

(d) In lieu of the requirements of part (e), turbidity measurements from a continuous reading and 
recording turbidity monitoring deviee shaU be recorded at predetennined 4 hour intervals to determine 
complianee with part (a). The highest turbidity measurement recorded at any time during the day shall be 
reported under S. NR 809.8O(6)(a)1. 

SECl'ION 23. NR 809.8O(6)(a)1. & 3., and (e)1. are amended to read: 

NR 809.8O(6)(a)1. The tota! number of filtered water turbidity measurements taken during the month and 
the highest daily turbidit,y measurement for eaeh day. 

3. The date and value of any turbidity measurements taken during the month which exeeed ~ 1.0 NTU. 

(e) 1. II et MY time during any 4 hour monitoring period the turbidity exeeeds ~1.0 NTU or at auy time 
during the month. turbidit,y measurements indieate the 95th percentile turbidit,y level of 0.5 NTU wi1l be 
exeeeded for that month, the water supplier shall inform the department as soon as possible, but no later 
than the end of the nen business day. 

SECTION 24. NR 809.81(1)(a)3.a. & b., and (2)(d) are amended to read: 

NR 809.81(1)(a)3.a. Occurrenee of a waterbome disease outbreale, as defined in S. NR 809.04(65), or a 
violation of the microbiological MCL or treatment teehnigue which poses an aeute risk to public health as 
defined in S. NR 809.30 (2). 

b. Any violation of the microbiological MCL or treatment teehnigue in whieh the department detennines 
warrants a notification to boil water. 

(2)( d) The owner or operator of a non-community water system shall give notiee, within 30 days of being 
notified of.the violation or the granting of the varianee under S. NR 809.91 or conditional waiver under S. NR 
809.90, by'continuous posting at all drinking water outlets within the area served by the system. Posting shall 
continue for a period of 30 days or as long as the violation exists, whiehever is longer. or the varianee or 
conditional waiver remains in effeet. 

SECTION 25. NR 809.81(5)(an), (db), (dc), (ew), (a), (hm) to (hx), (ib), (ie), Ov), (kj), (km), (mb), (mw), 
(ne), (nw), (om), (pm), (pw), & (qe) are created to read: . 

NR 809.81(5)(an)Antimony. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) ,sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that antimony is a health coneem at eertain levets of exposure. This 
inorganie chemical occurs naturally in soils, groundwater and surfaee waters and is often used in the flame 
retardant industry. It is also used in eeramies, glass, batteries, fireworks and explosiyes. It may get into 
drinking water through natural weathering of rock, industrial produetion, municipal waste disposal or 
manufacturing proeesses. This ehemical has been shown to decrease longevity, and altered blood levets of 
eholesterol and glucose in laboratory animals such as rats exposed to high levets during their lifetimes. EPA 
has set the drinking water standard for antimony at 0.006 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk 
of these adverse health effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated with little to 
none of this risk and should be considered safe with respeet to antimony. 
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{db)Benzora)pyrene. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water 
standards and has determined that benzo[a]pyrene is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. 
Cigarette smoke and chatbroiled meats are common sourees of general exposure. The major souree of 
benzo[a)pyrene in drinking water is the leaching from coal tar lining and sealants in water storage tanks. 
This chemieal has been shown to eause caneer in animals such as rats and miee when the animals are 
exposed at high levels. EPA has set the drinking water standard for bcnzo[ a]pyrene at 0.0002 parts per 
million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of caneer. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is 
associated with little to none of this risk and should bc considered safe with respeet to benzo[ a]pyrene. 

(de)Beryllium. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that beryllium is a health .coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This inorganie metal 
occurs naturally in soils, groundwater and surfaee waters and is often used in eleetrieal equipment and 
electrieal components. It generally gets into water from runoff from mining operatioos, discharge from 
processing plants and improper waste disposal. Beryllium compounds have been associated with damage to 
the bones and lungs and induction of caneer in laboratory animals such as rats and miee when the animals 
are exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. There is limited evidenee to suggest that beryllium may pose 
a caneer risk via drinking water exposure. Therefore, EPA based the health assessment on noncaneer effects 
with an extra uneertainty faetor to account for possible carcinogenicity. Chemicals that eause caneer in 
laboratory animals also may inerease the risk of caneer in humans who are exposed over long perlods of 
time. EPA has set the drinking water standard for beryllium at 0.004 parts per million (ppm) to proteet 
against the risk of these adverse health effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated 
with little to none of this risk and should be considered safe with respeet to beryllium. 

(ew)Cyanide. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that cyanide is a heal th coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This inorganic chemical is 
used in electroplating, steel proeessing, plastics, synthetic fabrlcs and fertilizer products. It usually gets into 
water as a result of improper waste disposal. This chemieal has bcen shown to damage the spleen, brain and 
liver of humans fatally poisoned with cyanide. EPA has set the drinking water standard for cyanide at 0.2 
parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health effects. Drinking water which 
meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and should be considered safe with 
respeet to cyanide. 

(ex)Dalapon. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that dalapon is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This organic chemical is a 
widely used herbicide. It may get into drinking water after applieation to control grasses in erops, drainage 

. ditehes and along railroads. This chemical has been shown to cause damage to the kidneys and liver in 
laboratory animals when the animals are exposed to high levels over their lifetimes. EPA has set the 
drinking water standard for dalapon at 0.2 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these 
adverse health effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this 
risk and should be considered safe with respeet to dalapon. 

(hm)Dichloromethane. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water 
standards and has determined that dichloromethane (methylene chloride) is a health coneem at eertain levels 
of exposure. This organic chemical is a widely used solvent. It is used in the manufaeture of paint remover, 
as a metal degreaser and as an aerosol propellant. It generally gets into drinking water after improper 
discharge or waste disposal. This chemical has been shown to eause caneer in laboratory animals such as rats 
and miee when the animals are exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. Chemicals that eause caneer in 
laboratory animals also may inerease the risk of caneer in humans who are exposed over long periods of 
time. EPA has set the drinking water standard for dichloromethane at 0.005 parts per million (ppm) to 
reduee the risk of caneer or other adverse heal th efieets whieh have been observed in laboratory animals. 
Drinking water which meets this standard is associated with little to nOBe of this risk and should be 
considered safe with respeet to dichloromethane. 
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(hp)Di(2-ethylhexvl)adipate. The United States Environmentai Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate is a heal th coneem at eeetain levels of 
exposure. Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate is a widely used plasticizer in a variety of products, ineluding synthetie 
rubber, food paekaging materials and cosmeties. It may get into drinking water after improper waste 
disposal. This chemical has been shown to damage the liver and testes in laboratory animals such as rats and 
miee exposed to high levels. EPA has sel the drinking water standard for di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate at 0.4 parts 
per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of adverse health effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA 
standard is associated with little to none of this risk and shouId be considered we with respeet to di(2-
ethylhexyl)adipate. 

(hq)Di(2-ethylhe!)'l)phthalate. The United States Environmentai Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate is a heal th coneem at eeetain levels of 
exposure. Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate is a widely used plasticizer, which is primarily used in the produetion of 
polyvinyl chloride (pVC) resins. It may get into drinking water after improper waste disposal. This chemical 
has been shown to eause caneer in laboratory animals such as rats and miee exposed to high levels over their 
lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard for di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate at 0.004 parts per million 
(ppm) to reduee the risk of caneer or other adverse health effects which have been observed in laboratory 
animals. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and 
shouId be considered we with respeet to di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate. 

(hv)Dinoseb. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that dinoseb is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. Dinoseb is a widely used 
pesticide and generally gets into drinking water after applieation on orchards, vineyards and other erops. This 
chemical has been shown to damage the thyroid and reproductive organs in laboratory animals such as rats 
exposed to high levels. EPA has set the drinking water standard for dinoseb at 0.007 parts per million (ppm) 
to proteet against the risk of adverse health effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is 
associated with little to none of this risk and shouId be considered we with respeet to dinoseb. 

(hx)Diguat. The United States Environmentai Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that diguat is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This organie chemical is a 
herbicide used to control terrestrial and aguatie weeds. It may get into drinking water by runoff into surfaee 
water. This chemical has been shown to damage the liver, kidneys and gastrointestinal traet and eauses 
eataraet formation in laboratory animals such as dogs and rats exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. 
EPA has set the drinking water standard for diguat at 0.02 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk 
of these adverse health effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated with little to 
none of this risk and shouId be considered safe with respeet to diguat. 

(ib)Endothall. The United States EnvironmentaI Protection Agency (EPA) has determined that endothall 
is a health coneem at eeetain levels of exposure. This organie chemical is a herbicide used to control 
terrestrial and aguatic weeds. It may get into drinking water by runoff into surfaee water. This chemical has 
been shown to damage the liver, kidneys, gastrointestinal traet and reproductive system of laboratory animals 
such as rats and miee exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard for 
endothall at 0.1 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse heal th effects. Drinking 
water which meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and shouId be considered 
safe with respeet to endothall. 

(ic)Endein. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards and 
has determined that endrin is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This organic chemical is a 
pesticide no longer registered for use in the United States. However, this chemical is persistent in treated 
soils and accumuIates in sediments and aguatic and terrestrial biota. This chemica1 has been shown to cause 
damage to the liver, kidneys and heart in laboratory animals such as rats and miee when the animals are 
exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard for endrin at 0.002 parts 
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per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health effects which have been observed in 
laboratory animals. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk 
and should be considered safe with respeet to endrin. 

Gv)Glmbosate. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that glyphosate is a health concem at certain leveh of exposure. This organie chemieal is 
a herbicide used to control grasses and weeds. It may get into drinking water by runoff into surfaee water. 
This chemieal has been shown to cause damage to the liver and kidneys in laboratory animals such as rats 
and miee when the animals are exposed at high leveh over their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water 
standard for glyphosate at 0.7 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse heal th 
effects. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and sbould 
be considered safe with respeet to glyphosate. 

(kj)Hexachlorobenzene. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water 
standards and has determined that bexachlorobenzene is a hea1th concem at certain leveh of exposure. This 
organie chemieal is produeed as an impurity in the manufaeture of certain solvents and pesticides. This 
chemieal has been shown to cause caneer in laboratory animals such as rats and miee when the animals are 
exposed to high leveh during their lifetimes. Cbemicals that cause caneer in laboratory animals also may 
inerease the risk of cancer in humans who are exposed over long periods of time. EPA bas set the drinking 
water standard for hexachlorobenzene at 0.001 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of caneer 
and other adverse health effects. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to 
none of this risk and sbould be considered safe with respeet to hexachlorobenzene. 

(km)Hexacblorocyclopentadiene. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets 
drinking water standards and has determined that hexachlorocyclopentadiene is a health concem at certain 
leveh of exposure. This organie chemieal is used as an intermediate in the manufaeture of pesticides and 
flame retardants. It may get into water by discbarge from production facilities. This ebemieal bas been sbown 
to damage the kidneys and the stomach of laboratory animals when exposed at high levels over their 
lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water at 0.05 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these 
adverse health effects. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this 
risk and should bc considered safe with respeet to hexachlorocyclopentadiene. 

(mb)NickeI. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has d~ermined that nickel poses a health concem at certain levch of exposure. This inorganie metal 
occurs naturally in soils, ground water and sudace waters and is often used in electroplating, stainless steel 

. and alloy products. It generally gets into water from mining and refining operations. This ehemieal has been 
shown to damage the heart and liver in laboratory animals when the animals are exposed to high levels over 
their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard at 0.1 parts per million (ppm) for nickel to proteet 
against the risk of these adverse effects. Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated with 
little to none of this risk and should be considered safe with respeet to nickel. 

(mw)OxamyI. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that oxamyl is a health concem at eertain levels of exposure. This organie ehemieal is 
used as a pesticide for the control of insects and other pests. It may get into drinking water by runoff into 
sudaee water or leaching into ground water. This chemieal has been show to damage the kidneys of 
laboratory animals such as rats when exposed at high leveh over their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking 
water standard for oxamyl at 0.2 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health 
effects. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and should 
be considered safe with respeet to oxamyI. 

(ne)Pidoram. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determined that pidoram is a health concem at certain levels of exposure. This organie chemieal is 
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used as a pesticide for broadleaf weed controI. It may get into drinking water by runoff into surfaee water or 
leaching into groundwater as a result of pesticide application and improper waste disposal. This chemieal has 
been shown to cause damage to the kidneys and liver in laboratory animaIs such as rats when the animaIs are 
exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard for picloram at 0.5 parts 
per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health effects. Drinking water that meets the 
EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and should oo considered safe with respeet to 
picloram. 

(nw)Simazine. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determmed that simazine is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This organie chemieal is a 
herbicide used to control annual grasses and broadleaf weeds. It may leach into ground water or run off into 
surfaee water after application. This chemieal may cause caneer in laboratory animaIs sueh as rats and miee 
exposed at high levels during their lifetimes. Chemicals that cause caneer in laboratory animaIs also may 
inerease the risk of caneer in humans who are exposed over long periods of time. EPA has set the drinking 
water standard for simazine at 0.004 parts per million (ppm) to reduee the risk of caneer or other adverse 
health effects. Drinking water that meets the EPA staridard is associated with little to none of this risk and 
should be considered safe with respeet to simazine. 

(om)Thallium. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards 
and has determmed that thallium is a heal th coneem at eertain high levels of exposure. This inorganie metal 
is found naturally in soils and is used in eleetronies, pharmaeeuticals, and the manufaeture of glass and 
alloys. This chemieal has been shown to damage the kidneys, Iiver, brain and intestines of laboratory animals 
when the animaIs are exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard 
for thallium at 0.002 parts pef million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health effeets. 
Drinking water which meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and should be 
considered sale with respeet to thallium. 

(pm)2.3.7.8-TCDD (Dioxin). The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that dioxin is a health coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This organie 
chemieal is an impurity in the production of so me pesticides. It may get into drinking water by industrial 
discharge of wastes. This chemieal has been shown to cause caneer in laboratory animaIs such as rats and 
miee when the animaIs are exposed at high levels over their lifetimes. Chemicals that cause caneer in 
laboratory animals also may inerease the risk of caneer in humans who are exposed over long periods of 
time. EPA has set the drinking water standard for dioxin at 0.00000003 parts per million (ppm) to reduee the 
risk of CaIleer or other adverse health effeets which have been observed in laboratory animals. Drinking 
water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to none of this risk and should be considered safe 
with respeet to dioxin. 

(pw)1.2.4-TrichJorobenzene. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that l,2,4-trich1orobenzene is a health coneem at eertain levels of 
exposure. This organic chemieal is used as a dye carrier and as a preeursor in herbicide manufaeture. It 
generally gets into drinking water by discharges from industrial activities. This ehemieal has been shown to 
cause damage to several organs, including the adrenal glands. EPA has set the drinking watef standard for 
1,2,4-trich1orobenzene at 0.07 parts per million (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health 
effects. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to nOBe of this risk and should 
be considered safe with respeet to l,2,4-trich1orobenzene. 

(qe)1.1.2-TriehJoroethane. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water 
standards and has determined 1,1,2-trich1oroethane is a heal th coneem at eertain levels of exposure. This 
organie chemieal is an intermediate in the produetion of 1,I-dich1oroethylene. It generally gets into water by 
industrial discharge of wastes. This chemieal has been shown to damage the kidney and liver of laboratory 
animaIs such as rats exposed to high levels during their lifetimes. EPA has set the drinking water standard 
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for l,1,2-trichloroethane at 0.005 parts per millioo (ppm) to proteet against the risk of these adverse health 
etIects. Drinking water that meets the EPA standard is associated with little to oooe of this risk and should 
be considered safe with respeet to 1,1,2-trichloroethane. 

, ' 

The foregoing rule was approved and adopted by the State of Wisconsin Natural Resources Board oo 4/24 Ef 'I, 
The rule shall take etIeet oo the first day of the mooth following publieatioo in the Wisconsin administrative 
register as provided in s. 227.22(2)(intro.), Stats. 

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin ~ - 9-'7/. 
I 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

(SEAL) 
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